
LOCAL NEWS.
AMUSEMENTS' TO-NIGHT.

Groyer'p Thkatkr.Mr. Graver annonncw
the first appearance in this city of M'lle Vest-
vali, who is designated on the bills as the
?'Magnificent " She will appear as "Gamea,"
iu the play of that name.a play entirely new
to Washington audience?. The play is said to
have been written by Mons. Mocqnird, the
private secretary of ihe Emperor Napoleon,
and beside its own merits as a dramatic pro¬
duction. it is interesting, as having a bearing
npon the «Mortara case," which agitated
Enr^pe a few years ago. M'lle Vestvail will
bo sustained by an excellent cast.
FoBD'fl Thkatec..Mrs. D. P. Bowers con¬

tinues her engagement, and will appear to¬
night as "Lady Atidley," in "Lady Audley's
Set ret, or the Mysteries of Aadley Court."'
This play is a dramatization by John Brongh-
Tiam, and a< It w.ll be performed in first class
s'y.'e at Ford's, it cannot fail to be attractive.
Mrs. Bowers will be supported by Mr. Chas.
WTheatleigh, Mr. .1. A. Heme, Mrs. Bishop, and
all the prominent actors of this theater.
CAs;TitRbi*ky..Mr. Le.i, the new manager

ol Canterbury Hall, announces splendid per¬
formances for the p-esent week, and his an¬

nouncements show that he is determined to
keep up the reputation this ball obtained un¬
der the management of Mr. Sinn. Eva Brent,
Ernestine de Paiber, Eagan, Edwards and
Fmmerson. and all of the most prominent per¬
formers will appear to-night.
Vartkkie*..The new play. «» The Skeleton

Accuser," will be performed here to-night,
among oth;>r at t=s. This play has a great deal
of the horrible and mysterious in it, and will
be pur upon the boards in exciting style. Miss
Maggie Friel will assume a principal part.
Besides this dramatic entertainment the regu¬
lar Concert Hall biii will be given.

WASiiiKfiToir" City" Post Offick. The
repoit of Mr. Sayles J. Fowen, of the opera¬
tions ct the City Post Office for the quarter
ending December Jlst, 1863, shows the immense
amount of work now performed in that estab¬
lishment, and the admirable manner in which
all things have been conducted, owing to the
energy ot Mr Bowen and his experienced and
attentive assistants, Messrs. Lambert Tree,
.Tames A. Kennedy, N. H. Barrett, and Selah
inquires, as also the entire corps of clerks and
other employes.

Tb'j unpaid letters received amonnted to,
S3,6&>: stamps and stamped envelopes sold at
this office, £8,2u6; number of free letters de¬
livered, 1,130,220: i'rop letters unpaid, #200; drop
letters prepaid, $5,13?; newspapers sent awav,
P i registered letters sent by mail, 2,117; reg¬
istered letters received, -,031.

1 !i" regist-r system, continues to work ad¬
mirably. The rew letter-carrier system also
appears- to meet the entire approval of the pnb-
Jic.
The pt nny-post men have brought in from
several Piatiors :

F cr mailin?, i I l.0"?l letters; for local delivery,
3,J<>3 letters. Total, 113,036 letters
The carriers liave delivered tfce following

newspapers:
Unpaid, £G,7.37; foreign, 1,114; paid, transient,

r,'-?Ci!. Tolai, '117.
The to'al p.i iount paid (under the new law)

Sor tins vast service to the carriers has oeen
their salaries, amounting to twenty-two hvnUrml
il-Unrs. This covers the entire cost.
Mr. Uovieii having haii his suspicions

aroused thai the outsiders were abstracting
letters from the t>a>-k ; s under the drop le:tor
"wiitdo^ s, caused an investigation to bj m^Je,
"which resulted in rhe discoveiv of a machine
.with which, if successful, lette'rs might ha^e
he. n drawn up from the baskets. This was
promptly corrected, with reason to believe
thai, in case ibe e-perimentshculd be repeated,
liie operators may be detected.
The new arrangements for the assortment

ttnd dt livery of Congressional correspondence
have also proved eminently successful. In-
^pead of the messengers ar d other ant ho1 ized
cfficers of the Houses of Cocgre-s waiting in¬
side o f the post office for th^ir mails, ill me
3>;at'er .or the halls of Cangr'ss is taken into a
tort of sub-office in the south end of the edifice,
and there placed under the care of an ex¬

perienced ar.d faithful c.erk. Boxes for the
Senate and Bouse of Representatives are prop¬
erly arranged, and each other officer, having
tis own key, cpen3 from ibe outside his box
and tak»s therefrom all the letters and other
mail matter for each House of Congress.

Besides this, Postmaster Bowen has a part
of his for e detached for the special duty of
constant attendance in the Capitol, where"his
clerks make up, in as regular order as if in
this office, all letters and other matter from
Senatiis, members of tne House, their officers,
A.C., and ihese mails pass directly from the
Capitol to tins Government fiiail cars at the
railroad depot.
The Washington city office is brought into

direct and frequent correspondence with all
the principal distributing offices in the United
fitaies, so that, in case of a letter being missent
or information ot any kind desired, it can be
obtained in s i honr or two.

In conclusion, the Postmaster pays to the
Government a balance for the quarter of 833,-
5-"2, being about S10,!i(mj above the previous
quarter.
A Nbw Doih;k..Several days we noticed

the lact of some twenty deserters from our ar¬
ray having been sent here from Port Delaware,
where they wre found among a lot of rebel
prisoners. The manner in which these deser¬
ters succeeded in reaching the fort is as follo ws
At the battle ot Gettysburg, a number of re¬

bel prisoners were taken by our men, and from
that place sent to Fort Delaware. Previous to
their leaving, however, one of the Government
Detectives ascertained that some of the men
tad previously been connected witji our army,
and had deserted to the rebel ranks. Their idea
iu so doir.g was to throw themselves into the
bands of our men at the next battle, subscribe
to the oath of allegiance, aud thus be set free.
Tbe detective wishing to acquamthimself with
all the facts of the affair, clad himself in the
garb of a confederate soldier, and when the
time errjved for conveying the men to Fort
Delaware, joined in with them, and thus suf¬
fered a similar incarceration within the walls
of the fort. There he remained, learning all
the secrets, cntil a few days since, when, as
preparations were being made to release the
men on taking the oeth, our detective stepped
forward, made luirseilknowntoGon.Schrjeoff,
.ind ib us exploded the entire arrangement. The
probability is that the deserters will be shot.

OR.-nA^s' Col et, Jut'y I'urceU..On Satnr-
c».v, ; n order was nassed for tne administrator
cf Elizabeth Green to make a sale.
Mrs. Madelatne V. Goddard, guardian of the

cnildren of Vinton aud Romaine Goddard, re¬
ceived an order to invest certain monies belong¬
ing io the wards.
The first and final accounts of Adelaide P

Brown, administratrix of W. V. Brown- of
E*an pickreil, guardian of the orphan of Jas.
C. W llson; the fittn account of Chas Keenan
puardian of orphans of Richard B. Nally and
the second general account, and the third ac¬
counts of A. T. Bradley, guardian of the or¬
phans of Thomas J. Collins, were approved
and passed.
James Ccrbit was appointed guardian of the

oiphans of John Sbehan.
E. W.Deeth obtained letters of administra¬

tion on tbe estate of George Ogden Deetb
The will of the late Mrs. Eliza Lucas, of

Geo! getown, bequeathing her property to her
relations, and appointing Walter S. Coi, Esq.,
cxecuior, was lilpd and purtially prov6u.
Sci-POKKD Stolen goom..Friday, Ju^tiee

«nberson issued a search warrant again^"^
bouse of Mary O'Brien, lohnton's row, .sV
poodle, in order to recover #y?2 stoleiK
John Day, of Montgomery county, Md*
search was made by offers ftcssler
< rown, of the i-ourth Ward; ard though the
search for money was a failure, the officers
discovered six cotton sheets, seventeen pairsof cotton drawers, three cotton wrap.*., three
cotion pillowcases, seven white linen haiidke-
chiefe, seven small keys; all of which were
conoeated under a bed. Mary says she took
them to wash for the utuh New York, when at
Of orp^own Collie, which was before the first
Bull Run light. But the officers wonld not
believe her statement, and took the goods
Mary was sent to jail for hearing by Justice
Itiber.sOB.

ARitKSTSi/ojf ScBFlciOar..Alice Brown and
Charles CourceV, both colored, have been ar-
Tested by Sergeant Cronin. under suspicion of
stealing money from Benj. Lewis, deceased
a colored man. under the following circum¬
stances. On Ibursday last, Lewis died of
cramp colic In a small frame tenement that
belonged «o fcim on Third, near C street, and
irem expression ottered in the presence of
friends, is supposed to have had some money
A few days before his death, be called upon a
pentlemsn named Birth, to count his money.
Alice Brown attended Uncle Ben (as he was

.»
a"1' "lfi ,unt*ral it was discovered

inat the money was gore and tbere was not
enocgb tc pay the funeral expenses. The dis¬
covery of the loss induced the officers to make
tbe an est as above stated.

STEALiwe; Stockm.On Friday morning,Marv Maboney, colored, in paeaiuc Mrs.Coyfe's fancy sund in the Northern Market,took a fancy to some stockings, and grabbedsix or seven pair and ran off. Mrs. Uoylo,how ver. pursned her, and took tbem away;and officer Sullivan arrested tbe girl and tookher be tore Justice Barnaclo, bat Mrz.Coyto notwishing to projecnte, she was dismissed.
A Daaiiro Roubkry..On Fridav night lasta tbief or thieves went te the store of J. U.Shatter, at .><i^ D street, between 8th and 8tn,and deliberately broke a pane of glass in a bnlkWindow, and tcok therefrom a bundleof whips,valued at over f20. The detectives are on thetrack of the thieves, aud they will probably becaptured.

A Comtlisiknt to Mk. W. E. Si aw..On
Saturday evening last. Mr. WT. E. Sinn, who
had just retired Iroin the ioniisg?nifiit of »au-
terburv Hall. ¦* as presetted by the attache*
of that establishment wi h a splendid guld
hfaried can<", the inscriptions whereon bore
»*i< enceol his populai ity with hi« former em¬
ployees. Mr. I». W E'gan made tho presenta¬
tion speech, ai d Mr. - inn, who was en'irely
taken br tnrprise. replied in a fueling manner.
The pr^seii ta;ion was made in the presence of
the f t tire atidience, and the latter were wellpleased to Know that one who liaJ sn ions ca¬
tered to their amusfment was so well nppie-
ciated by those in his employ. Mr Sinn leases
this city with t! e best wishes of all classes for
bis future welfare.

Dastauplt Assault..On.SUurday night,
a? Mr. lidwnrd Hawkin®, a batter dealer re¬
siding at the vomer of Tenth ar.d N streets,
w^s enter'r.g his stable, having just retai ned
from ir.ai ket, he was attacked with a bir of
iron bv a man who bad concealed himselT iu
the stable, but forttmaWy the two first blows
did not knock him senseless, and he called for
hflp. when the villain gave him a thjrd blow
across the ht ad, cutting it hadly, and decampedbefore the arrival of several of the neighbors
who were attracted by his cries. The object of
the villain was no doubt money, and had it not
been for his failure to knock Mr. Hawkins
senseless before an alarm was raised, would
hare no doubt accomplished his purpose.
Aurestkd on Srsriciox..Sergeant Skipponand roundsman Sheed, of the Third Ward, on

Friday arrested James Crcpsev and Correllns
Fnrtner on suspicion of setting fire to the resi-* jdt-nceof Mrs. llnlm on Thursday morning last,
whereby ton dwellings were destroyed, and
they were taken before Justice Barnn<do, whi
committed th^m to jail for a further hearing:
and cn Saturday the same officers arrested
Frederick B.Williams on suspicion of being
one of the parties concerned, who gave bail for
his appear.-nce. An examination takes place
before Jn&tiie Harnaclo this afternoon.

Criminal Court, Judge Olin..Wm. Jaofc-
son. colored, charged with stpaltnc a coatfcom
Judson N. Smith, was found gnilty, and sen¬
tenced to one year in the penitentiary.
Wm. Anderson, charged with stealing a

watch, valued at £l£, wab found guilty of
pettit larceny.
FmOM th» Frost .A great m»ny oi onr Bo'dlers

returning from the army, stop on ths avenue,
4.1*. rear street, at tbs Dollar Jewelry Store,
ard a fieautifui Present to send home,
ja 25 lw*

Otptibs..Attenticn is called to the advirMse-
ment in another soiumn, of the Oriental Restan,
r*iitt corner 7th street.and Ma*-ar-husetts avfu le-
where custc er* can find cn baud some of the larg¬
est and finest'ystor!" that ha? fcsen in the market
thin *f anon; which will be served up at o!d priess
ja.2i 11*

Colgate's Uostv Soap.
This celebrated Toilet Boap. in such univer'al

demand, is made from the choicest materials,
is mild srd emollient io it* na+ur?, frarra-itiy
BC-rted, and extreiaeiy fceuaficial in its act on apjn
the skin. For sain by all Druggists and Pancy
G:o-'s Dealers. j& 2>lyeo
Health at tub Immense success has

p'ten'*' d the use < f llo'tetter's Stomach Bitters in
the |nld di«!ilet This tri*»at in. dicioal «-.»r iial and
s' terati ve was introduced into Australia rom the
ridted Stages about two years asro. with tb» re on
tation of being the best preventive of the i.ad
eff"CtF of unliealtbv air and unwholesome water
f.ri-v ftdtri. i«tere<* »o man. TTnqna;ifi"d n* t'lis
praise was. i's truth isas been verified by the e\-
l.»rier>ce ,,f '.h.t'i«aads both on th" Pfa«( and_ in
ihe ii ttrior. Fro.n the time of itJ introduction
until now. tie sab s of this celebrated spe ii..- hare
bet 1; c iiFtatiMy lucres-ir>ir. This year, incredible
as it mav seem. ih< v will average jfor all the A\is-
traitpn (?«¦!< ni. s ) about tXn) esse" per rrn iM). The
pres<nt demand is nearly one thousand per cent,
greater t1"an tbut fr r the first six liionths aff r it
w*s advertised in this country. It isa pr-.-purat'on
that no nnacc'.imated emigrant can afTort to be
¦»itbout it. if lie place = 3riy valne on health and
deeires to escape <be <iiseasc-« p»culiar to Australia
As a rrre. unadulterated vegetable T>ric an 1
genial Kcir.i'ator of the system, it is unapproaihea
by anr me<»ieated stimulant in existence ftewarj
of counterfeits and of the ton pounds »oM by un¬

principled liquor dealers from bottles thru ori^i
i » lir roiitaiced *he K.-cuioe artie'e. ltnv oaly of
rr.<pprtable parti"*. fti,d «if the re«'iiar apents.
Sold by Druggista and dealers genert-iiy erv-ry-
OTP

Wholesale A«?nt«.A. M. Biningcr & Co.. 2^7
Penn.ave. ,ia«3-eo3t

A Gskkhal BanKLLinit.
Triumph of n (ireat Discovery!

The public has *«belM a^ain^t Hair
Diet. Fashion has fcresworn them. A sa?ac!cns
community has adopted in their stead,

OniBTADOBO'S Ha ik Dyh,
ar.d for these reasons. It embrowns and blackons
the hair, not tan skin. It is at"!ttable emollient,
not a burningfluid. It does not burlesque natura
with blootnin* mttalic timn, but produces her own
living huts. Its cooling effect is lasting. It detie*.
detection. Its results are uniform. It ntver fails.
Manufactured by J. CHRiiTAnoRO, No, 0 Astor
Boc«e. New York. Boll by all Druggists. Applied
by all Hair Dressers. J»22-eolm,r
CokWS, Ac. -Those afflicted with these trouble¬

some thines. whether hard or soft; also those
trtublf-d with Bmions. Callosities, club and in¬
growing toe na'ls, can find great relief and satis¬
factory benefit by applying t« Dr. whi.e, 424
Pfnosyivania avenue, between 4^* and 6tii struct#.
No charges for consultatjon. ja 5-tf

W*BRASTEDTOCfRKIM8lX Dats -Dr. Godfrey 'fl
Antidote, aa English 8peci6c of sixty-five years
standing, will cure Gonorrhoea in sir days. No
change of diet required. Price Si per bottle. Sold
byl. C. Ford, corner llth btreet and Pa. avenue,
Washington, and Henry Cook, Alexandria, ja 3-ly
DiSKASKB of the JVervons, Siminal, Urinarv, and

S-rval kysttms.mw and reliable treatrnent.xn
Jitportf of the Hoicard Association.Sent by mail
iu sealed letter envelopes, flee of charge. Address
Dr 3 Skillis HoCGHTon, Howard Association,No". 2 Bouth N inth Btreet. Philadelphia, P*. ^3 3m

Loss ft Firr akd Robbbrs, Prsvextkd..The
subscribers call attention to their extensive stock
of Herri'? & Co.'s Fire and Burglar Proof Sates,
which are furnished at the manufacturers prices,
delivered at any part of the city.

Jas. C. McSitip.b k Com
de'*3 lin Bole Agents for Herring & Co.

BROWR'S BaOSCHIAL TKOCHS3.
These Lozenges are prepared from a highly es¬

teemed recipe for alleviating Bronchial Affections.
Asthma, Hoarseness, Coughs, Colds, and Irritation
or Soreness of the Throat.

Public Speakers and Vocal ists
¦%V ill find them beneficial in cleaning the voice
before speaking or singing, and relieving the
throat after any ucu«ual exertion of the vocal
organs, having a peculiar adaptation to afTectiong
which disturb the organs of speech. de 24-lm

Mzh 6 Drkps Foitb.
_ , . .Men's Bustnus Suits.

Youth's Dress Suits.
._.Youth s business Suits.

Childrens' Dress Suits.
, _ .Chtldrtris' School Suits.

Noah Walker i Co., 369 Peun. avenue, Metro¬
politan Hotel Building, would respectfully an-
bounce that tbeir annual disulay of "all and Win¬
ter Clothing is bow ready for i jspoction. It is
compnscd of an aawrtment of Gentlemen's and
Ytuths' Clothing ofthe newest and richest designs
n n aterial, trimming tnd ^^rf^ship.
To those who study excellence witfc eeonomy in

fashionable articles of dress, an opportunity is
now offered for selectii.g from tbe most attractive
stock of ready made cioth'ng u this citjr,at very
reduced prices. oc9-4m

leen com-

'M

MAERIKO,
On Thnreday, January 21*t. by the Bev. Father

Boyle. JOB*f ll R. WAlTHiYM. of Baltimore,
Md.. to Miss. ANN IK R. H A.aDY. of thi« city. *

fBalt. avd Portsmouth patera please jopy ]
F Thursday, January 21«t, by Kov. D. K. Reese,Mr 8AMuJRLO. PALMIH tc Mi*s MARY 8.CLA\-
10N, both of Georgetown, D. O.

DIED,
In this city, on tbe 21st ioat., MARTP A, wifo of

Oliver 0. Fisher, in the tkitty-third year of her
aire.
Her remains were taken to Hactford, Oann , for

intetment. "

On the 25tb inst , FAHNIB F0HBZ3T, yonngost
child of Kate and Chas. O. Hamilton.
The funeral will take place ou to morrow (Tues¬

day) afternoon, at i o'clock. *

|\TAPOLBON-1a The well known korse of ffS .

Col. D'l'aasy for sale.
Inquire at 274 Penn. avonu-j, in store. ' ^^ *¦

ja «-i»t*

OKIKNTAL BiSBTAURANT AMD BILLIARD
PARLOR,

Corner Seventh hrtel and Mass. Avenue.
The above-aamed establishment has been com¬pleted and is now open for the aceom no-i"

cation of tbe put ho. Tbe proprietors^have spared no paint or expense to make,this a first class bonse, where tbeir customers canalways did on hand tbe finest brands of Liqaorsar.d begars that can be sought Their Larder willalf o be kept well supplied with all the luxuries tbe«sshmgicn »Ld Baltimore market* eaa afford,which will be served up by experienced cooks intbe post sup* rh aty le Tbe Billiard Saloon attackedto this establishment is one of the finest in Wasb-lbgton, furnished with Pbelan'a best tables.Private Supper Booms up stairs, connected iritbB» -tacrant, entrance sar-u as Billiard ParlorJaaOfw" JONBB A MILLIE.
CJUTLBB8.^ LOOK TO TOUB I3T1S12T.

B1BRY & CO.,
Ko. 94 M Calvbst Btxiit,

_Baltimore, Md.,
Ar« frevarad tofnnusb SAW 01BTXB8 la oans,
begs, Ac , at the ihorteit notice, at fialr prices and
belt quality.
Alee, Heimetiealir Sealed 0TBT1BS, F1DITB

4e
'

ijuj OABP V1BITB VBAMB5.
-4 wstfisisar " ".

No. 486 (severth street.
Bight doors above Odd feUotre' Hall.

Termi cash. Jail I»

GEORGETOWN ADVER'MTS
LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN TUB POST(7TFICE. GEORGETOWN, D. C.Ja.nwaky 23, l*«4.
tS^Vrra^mn applying for letters in the followinglift will pl-sae say when they were ativtrtised,otherwise thsy tnay not receive them,

LADIES' LI8T.
Acton At.'U M Freuni*n M'uyC Lee Mr* K'Uabth
Poinnd Mrs FalveyMi«st'a hM«irtonMrs

S< phia ForriMiss Martha Isab-lln
Buinyon Mrs GuymieMrs M;-lleon Miss
Sr.rah Marie Ellen

Bergen MissJulia<treea Mrs Mary Peirci.' 3 D
Laki-rM issJeaiiyWant Mrt Maria Prvor Sirs Mar-
Barntx Miss Wtha E
Virginia Gray Mrs Dru- Ril«y Miss S *-2

Bureo)ne Miss cilia its'Iy Mrs SophiaElixa f»rsr.tMic'-Carrie F
IVaU-r Miss nock«» Miss Richard* Miss
Kn>ma Panlinf Pri«cilla

CunuiiigbamMrpHowoil ,V1 rs BUley Miss
Cameron Miss Marj A Joi*rp"iineMary TTa»i?<>nMr.=MaryR h < >d i*k Mits
Carpenter Miss liarper Mrs Jennie
Kate Lizzie A Pauer Miss

CT>aml>erlpn HMlnri'i Mrs M^ggi"*
Jinnie Bridget Stickney Mrs LI)

Cartwright Mrs Hughes Ann J Saii'lersMr-jEvW
Juiia Jouej-M-.<Winiiie9herta%n Mi**

C< ut')sMias Ijea'os M s C»?rio
Il< norey

_
Eliza A .1 Smith Mis*Atinie

Cade Mr1-E'iza Jac'<koh Miss Tttrring Misa
4'lark Miss Eliza Charlotte Sallie
Clnneiitit Mis Jacobs Miss Trammel! Miss
Eliza bailie A Jane A

I>avisMIssFanny K< li<*> MissMary Thomas Mrs Ann
Dixon Miss Kyle M< *Ma«gie Trunuell Miss
Francis KuhnsMrs Julia Elizabeth

Ellis Miss Lena Leim^ Mrs N
GENTLKMF.N S LIST

Andrew J F-2 Gibsoij Wra N"imanGeoHW
AltiriKcr II Griffin .Tns W <t:Hrien Wm 'I
Ronn Win Gro^eJohnW Oppenlioimer (I
Hurr.'wsAYmP Godfrey F M oppaohein»er M
Boorainan John Gitleit I> I? P*rkiiurstlaii*h
Bawer John Gilbert MeClain Pi IshuryJuoR
Butler JnoA Hall^mR PorterC
BullnrLW Harrison ftoht Rodders WmBawsei 1 dwd Hare Jus Master Uari'lill S J
HtirrowsChas Partner H Roberts Rev J
Baker Chas Ilarb^rd Frank Scranton \V»r D
Barbpr Wm Hitmphrys Kdw Steele Win T
CrolTul W A Jameson \YinJ Scior Mra
Coiiolly Michl Johnson Thos Smith W C
Crnmer M O Johnson T T Seminars Wra-2
Cole J A Jenninsrs Linus Snyder Peter
Cook John Jones John Stein G
Caf-e Geo W Kee'han Wm-2 Smith Geo W
Oarty James Kittle E<l\vd C Sneartuan D W
Caten Geo \T Ready Dennis Sharlly Jno
Cook Geo B Lou§f.>rd Wash Tusber Luard
Coleman Frank Lilley W Tenuey Riehd
Comb* Cart A Ling W 8 Tanner Wm
Cole J A Cspt Lane R S WylieWm
Donalson Wm L»abey Michl Wniliria L M
Davis Win J Loyd Jeremiah Wilkinson LL
Dean W W Leary D V Wright Itobt
Poyle Michl E Milstoad Wm Weathers Juo
Daley James Mathews T J Williams Jno II
Dougherty J S Maxson St.?ph While Capt .1 G
i>avis James McFarlani'Geo W iliford .Tno
prihl t'harlev Jtclntyre Geo William" 4Getty
Duvis C M MoGinlcy Jas-2 Welch G R
Kttineer II Morelmd P W %Vhealer Daul
Frinch Wm T Marshal E M Young Wm W
Foster Moses Miles Kdwd YeingstWm
Fowler J< hu Middleton And Zcigler IK'nry
Fox Ben Nees Lewis If

It HENRY ADPIf»ON. P. M

BALLS, PARTIES, &c.
A GRAND MASQUERADW aid 9 K^iOY DBES3

BALL will be »f'*en at tbe Ars»inhiy f/f
Rooms, corner o* i2fb strest aad Ohio srs
nre on TPKsDAY. Jan f ^Tickets Two Dollara, admtitiag a geot'.a-L^J
K'lin ana la<iies. j»85 it

PIKBICBA N li !) A L L
i OP THR

WASHINGTON ASSOCIATION,To be gitcn at
TEMPBRANOE H%LT ,

OnTCKFDAV EVENING, Jan 2f,
No f xy®n«e >irs been span d ti mail thi? the Oest

Kat! of tte B»H'op. A Uia-sa^d gtriDg Baud has
beep engaged for tbe occv;ir,n.
Tickets OK 3 DOLL Alt, a^Ecitt'.ag st sentleiaan

auU iacit-B.
JLOOH MaK40B«S,

N. J. Poller. N. Frurnegin,
C J. King. ja21-5t*

LOST AND FOl/ND.
fO'T-On t^»turday mornirg. betieen Fand 2"th

J and 1 aud 17th, a smail Koll of POINT
Tbp finder will be caitably rewaidrd by leR»i!i? i;
a* No 140 Y st.
j^'OLNL>.On Penri svecue, a email SUM UFi MONEY,which the ownar can aaya by addiesi-
ir.K A. A X,,Go rg>toi»n Post OiT.cs, sta'i/jg tiie
aincunctnd paying for this adTerlisuinent.
ja

| CHT.Last night, be'wfln Willards' Hall and
1 i Hixtb street, one Black Enameled and Gold
CCFF PIN. A snitatle reward will be k ~en if
left at the Book store of BLANOHARD A; MOHON,
corner Pecn. avenae and 11th at. It*

16«T.Left ray house on Monday, GEORGE
-A ANNA , a mulatto Girl, ten ye^rs of a<e; had

co, when she left, a plaid dress'and blue p'aid
apron without sleeves. A suitable reward will be
given if returned to No. 294 11, bet. 17th and 18th.
Ja 25 It*

I OST.On the 21d January, ldtit. one LETTISH,1 i coEtaiaing one Pa^saee Certificate and one
C'h'ck for one ponod sterling, one Ring, direated
to John narrigan. No. 7, Roxboroaah Road. Lim-
rick, Ireland. The finder will receive five dollars
by leaving the same at JOHN MeGRANN'SNo.
287 B street north, bet. Jd and 3d sts. I have
stopped tha use of it. ja 25 at"

LOST.Between Columbia College and i?»3 1' st ,
tbe DI8CB AUG* from the 71it regiment N.Y.

volunteers, signed by Dr. Hunt, of Fraucis J.Ftan
r.gan. Tie Snder will be liberally rewarded by
leaving it at 195 F street, and receive the thanks
of tie owner.

_ Ja22-1t*
'i'AKENltyKSTRAY-Un IMday1nigbt~January1 15th, 1S6«. a BAY COLT, about four yairs old:
lEKiiBin height- the h.iir of the mp.ne rubbed off
around the nock; white on the hoof of the left
bind foct The owter eaa gst him by pr-tying
proverty and paying charges. GEO D DIOB No.
4 7 2 E street, tet. Sth aad 7th, Navy Yard.
ja 22 3t*

F^OrND EBTBAY.On the night of th^ 21»tinst.,
a Dark-Bay BORSX, saddled a«. o.'iled; US.

r.n the fore shoulder, and two ons* en the left hi*»
8rppoeed to belong to some officer in th- D 8.
army, which be can only have by proving property
and paying charges, by caUiog at ths U.S. Bakery,
corner cf 24th and w et.-eets.
_ja 22-St" WM. LYMAN. 8apt.

RIW AKD.Ctrarad or stoleu, from the
premises of R. L. Bowliag.ca the Marv-

lund side of Pctociae a caesnut sorrel H011K
about 15X hands high; long thin tail and thin
taace; cats froi:t kness trhen trotting fast; isabsut
10 vears oidaul known by the name of Hickory.
The a'.»ove ieward will be paid asd no questions
asked by returning to G&O. T. FINEOAN. -240
Pa avenue, jaji lw*

<j> | KXWARD..Strayed from the subscriber,
V I New Jersey avenue, one Kafcogonv-bay
COLT; three years; not quite fift«ea bauds higlpThe shove reward will t.e paid for the delivery of
the said colt to R. U. LAM DEL L, on ISow Jersey
avenne.No 7i0. dp^S

BOARDING.
1>0AHD AND HANDSOMELY PURNTnHID5 5 RO()M?, for mar-ied or siagis perions. at
rcude'ate prices, in a pleisant locality.souihwtsl
corner oi H and Twenty hrst street, near Pnan

avsnue ja 3.' 3t*

ONK OR TWO MUMfijtMd Of Cf»NGRE«a OK
t there can ba accommodated with Furnished

Kcoms. with or without Board, wheie there are no
other boarders. Address Box 73't, Post i)ffice.
Ja 22_lw*
[Y[0TI0i..0a and after Moadaynext, 0 GAD-1 v TISR will he prepared to receive regular Table
Boarders »t %7 fer ireek ja14-tf

A FEW ]FIRSf CLASH BOARDERS 0ANB1
accommodated p.t -i ¦>>. Twentieth street corner

of F. The house has all the modern improvements'
ja l;!-lm*

Q 4(1 REVr ABU.btoleu from the farm of Mrs..vr*"' E. A. Trundle, in Montgomery cvCounty, Kd , TWO HORPEP; one a Bay *LLAIlor*e, 5 years old. abont l^bands hi«h. his"^Z>-
msne was cat abent 1 y5ar sgo. Othtr a LargeDaik Black 8TALLI0N. WH hands hi.?h, 6 yarsolo, has on hislind fetlock a small -juantity of
white and is a natural pacer. The Horses were seenin the nrrth'-rn part of th<» First Ward on Mondaylast. The above reward will bu pail f >v th® delive¬
ry of the Horses at the slablts of BOBlIir XaUL
ft SON. H sirest, nesr 21st J% 22 5t*
* GENCY fOR M110HELL k C0,'8/I HEEMSriCA'.Ll SEALED GOODS.

Chesapeake 0YSTEB8, land 2 pound cans.Spiced »1 .*

TOMATOIS, J " 44

PEACHES. laniLS ,4

fTBAW BESKIES, .«PIN* APPLES, ..b/'!10B8TFBS. Jj 1

CBuW CHOW, onarts, .ASSORTED PI0KLE3 qnarts,
JKLME8. pints awti ^alf »iuts,
ilCMY. pints, &o.T Is stcrw aud for sale at p&ak-ers'prices, ty J 9. CBEAMEB,No. 47 1 Eighth stra»t, betwean
JaSJ-lw* D and Betr»«ta.

ftl

o 8nN tiios onifli,B v a a a w x.
WAm Darabtmbkt,Washington, January 19. U84.

The following eontrafts hav« bees awa~dsd for
10 inch mcrtar ehells, under the advertisement in-viten? prorsaU. da'tod Hovemb-v -« 18«, forSr/HO* the bids for which were opened Lsceabar
^k'estra. 5tarbnek Bros., J.ooo, at 2.3c. pgr lb ;WMeeiw"»^eUBQuiwhy & 0o.,2,nco. at? 82c par^lie^i*"",mourS^Wat-o, *fX0, at 3 »c p»r

* Co , 3,000, at 3 29.. per

lhi\ wffiftKtfi S»c Per lb.; New York Ar-
'^Hubbard, Mays & Whittaker, 15.000, at 3 398. per

lbpkwy I Co..A6r,000E.I <9°. P«* lb-i York Ar-

''"bright A fitroh, #,000. »t 3 4»e per lbti Mew
TSrkwr6Urr, 6,000,at J 38e. per lb.; Waihiagtoa
A5iKS&g * Co>6^&5TlZMAii,'u*-.?** Brig. Pen , Cklef of 0r1aawee.
7STlAf«ABG*III P1AN<(f lomr- *

\> gualfB. four large eorners, larg-» ser .-

pontine mon dings elfg»ntiy carved 1'gsUU
eto , wbi'h cost f«ki cash Is for sale by aUI 1T1
gentleman leaving Washington andi ij. to ha seen
at Prof Ale* Wolowski s Ro_n»s, 316 f street
comer of 1Mb Also, on of George A. Prlr,«ei
gpleadld new Melodeou. ja so iw

WANTS.
X*rA$TEB-A good COOK, at 434 THKeenfll'T l*HMt. j% <»Wt*
WX»-r fCEOB GIRLS Apo7e~>.t the' ib^Ht Hor««. j» W--t*

II aNTHIUB,. » »e«pecta>>i* Girl, a SIT'JA
* * HON a* Chambermaid tn 1 to Co pUin s- wi-aj.Auar«p§ Hujio Staroffice j»*k it*
VV AN 1'KD-A' reiy^ota'iie W'JtiAN t.i O-tDf

Warh.aed Iron. City r<vfi»r*>n*s:3 rHQni*->d.Apny at 31 ladtoa ave. ja *.% »:._
VV A**TkD.Br * ynwg Womin a 31 TU ATiONT* *» Co<<» Ir » KU »l or reete.ur.aat A Hress
Cook. ht»r oflieft. it"

\V ANTED.By a *<110* Girl 15 y«a-s ol.T). *' * SITUATION *. Nnrn* or to ^o 1 giit Ol'sn-
berwMrk. Au-.rees Star ffice I»*
VV' A '^TED.By a rt*sp»ct*ble Wo^iaa a SfTUA
* " TXON as Ch.tirt 'n^rmeii or Unr«e, or <3u S .w-

»»«¦ Good referent" give®. Applv at No, 117 1
etreet, bet 223 an i 2*1 tt»
11/ ANTED.S^TKTiti ir> h privar*
** Jewifh Boardin»-Hort«e, wiiere ta*> f.aajSul

a com i r'Ab.e home 4MJ Q street, auar Fifth.
ia .5 3t*
\V ANTKD.By a resp^ctniMe youug Girl, a 3IT>

_* LATIOiv, *p Ct»«.mbnrmiid or N irsn; g,'ol
¦ recce cau be Ad-ises» Box 10. S-*.* oi-

ffice. j Ji> U*
IV ANTSl .At it IX Fenn av>»aur \up stairs',
T* l>n OPERATORS, wilt Sawing Mashiae* t'»
work at Dree»:x/"iY'!.»r. a *onsar» *o act&s F.irew i
n tn, 4, f*w good II »cd-sewers. Appb f^r oii

wffC Ja25 3t*

\\ HIT*! WAITER VANTED AT TOR G03-
" 'ing Honsa. To on? who understands bis

business. p»r month wM be eiveu; niu1 oth-ir
need app'y. li qaiii- a" the Reataur&at, ~2\7 Peau.
aenoe, bet. I2ta and L?th. ia & it*
VV AN '1 ED-FURNI8H KDRjOMI- WltTb Boari,
* * by a geatleiiaa a> d wfe and * single ^entlc-

n?an. in northern paxt <-f the city Rffwrnas's
piven. Address Post Office Box 340, for taree
days. It*
frO J0CRNE7 jl*N BAKKRS. #anf«a i m*uT-
¦ atcly a uor.Q Cake ana Pie B«K£Rtiact »ii

forein»n. also cep itood Second 3a~d ".o&s i ihi;n.
Fr<pir<«at J HIT^.'i? srcce'y Btoro. 31 boat's .* »'.
Capitol Hill. Good »*un will be fcirea to a man
»io tiiideretands his bcsinjse. toother need a?p!y
Ja.t3 3t»
IVAN I KD.Two food WOMAN: one to C >ok,
*» the other to do Ohatuberwcrk ani W«tin9.

App'y at the Columbia House, cn C street, noar
the Depot. J» 22-3t*

' ANTBD.A QiKL to Cook, Wash, andTron,
tnd to make herself generally ui..ful; good

reftremt: required Apply at No. 4 i4 K st., bat.
nth at.d 9th north side. Ja 2i-3t*

A GOOD PHOTOGBAPHBE.0N8 fHAT nlT
df>r«!aiids all braunhoe of the buaine**, is opea

f<^r an ec«i*^emeat. Adlres* Photographer, :iS7
N5cth st , WashirKton, D C. fa 22 3**

AYOCNO MaN-ACvTdAINTBO WITH TUB
E&tl'. r Busineaa, d«slr<>8 an eosds^msnt witb a

sutler. Addresa Sutler, Males' Ho:el, corner I >tii
and E ste 5a 22-It*

ANTJBD.Two Hmarr HOYS, inquire at rae
To!egra*h Office, Witlards' Hotel. j»21

w

VV

PERSONAL.

o L D
DB. LI8PSNABD

1

LOIFFLEE METROPOLITAN
JJREWEEY COMPANY.

WANT-ID TO PUHCHA8I-A DKUft »T0>tB,
in good locatoin. Aadrees B. C , 06 Coart-

land st , Baltimore, J»21-4t*
iJOARD AND ROOM WANTED.In a private2 > family, by a single roncg maa; will pay twoaty-
fiveto thirty dolHrs par monrh.anl, if Fu'ted, re
rralc permanently. State terms and location and
addrKP fo- ten days Oar'y. 8t»r office j» n-7t*
VV AN fJiD.A PAHTNER in a Luorative Oash
*» Mai cfactnrin* F.a»iness. one wao is aitiys,
to ft'ttnd to the out door department, and al«o to
the l'in»ECial opperationa, makiiin purcha»ed Jcc,
This ir. a Tare oppo'-tanity for investment ssl-

dfm (ftered Foi further mfornntioa. anldi"e?s
Manufactory, Box INo 2 Star Offica. J^.lj-lw'
'44/ ANTED.A first-cla*.» SAtSSMAN; one wb)
T J can come wel' r coiBai^ideO,

WIEsENFELO A CO.,
. Odeou Ha!! Oio'hiu; Store,
la 16 corner of 4>i Rt »nd 1*4 ste.

1 \'ANT*D- .¦>,000~8econ'i-h:ind~CHAMPWNK
* * BOTT'/KS. Ar-plyatNo .'{?) Oongrgs3 street,
Odd Fellows' Hall Biock, George'.ofrn
ja If-ecVw*
TYPnilfl AGENTS WA>lrai).Hol:;iera, Sut
, IMIru !era, vnd otiieri in and oat of the
Ar»y toaeilonr National ila'tle Fiasand Medals
cf Generals Graiit Meade, Rosecrana. Hooker,
Bsr.!ps. McClellan, Gillmore, Pof.ler, et."! 5 aad Bil-
ver Corpc. Cavalry, and Artillery Pins Agents
are row rosiiru fiora to 1,000 a month.
Samples ar^ sent on receip o* ^1. Applvtoor
nddresa J. BABNB V & CO. ¦i?? Thlrtseatb at.,
four dcora south of Fenu. avenue, Waphintrton D.

0. ja li leu*

\VANTED TO LEASE OP. RENT.AnTUnYbT-
» » airbed HOUSE located bt-twee* n 7th and IStd

streets, ard near Fenn avenue. A good rent, well
Ri-cuJed. will be «iven. Persons pavitsg Hons»s to
lease or r«*i!t. will please inform JiMlLE PIERRS,
No. 4f>«« K1 eventh st Ja7 I5t*

WANTED.At 43"S Pean. a^ecue, nuar ibi st ,

at the Dollar Jewelry Ftore, Persona to call
and take their choice out of 3,roQ beautiful isets for
One Dollar ja 2-lra*

T O THE LADI18!
'sBLLlhiO OFF ATRSBVCED PRICES!!

IF THOMAS K. DAYIS.LATE OF PRINC1
J William county, V& , will send his addresi to G.
H., Alexandria Pest Office, he will confer a great
faTor on the inquirer. it*

Madame dimond, ons of this most
eminent clairvoyants of the day, is at the

Kirkwood House in this city. Greit oimbtri are
availing themselves of her rare p >wers iu the
treatment and care of the moat stubborn disea'aa,
seme of which have hitherto jroTed incarabls.
W ht n in a clairvoyant rtate, her mind can ha trans
ferred to the past, present and fcture evetts of
life. Madame Dimond is also an adept :n the
science of Phrenology Where evershe ha'Tisitec?,
the preea baa ipoken in the highest terms of her
abilities and (kill. We adviae those afflicted to call
and e*e her. ja :i 2t*

Can positively cure asy
PRIVATE DISEASE,

so matter of how long staadiag, with niadioinea
that will not nauseate the mont delicate stomash
nor shock the most sensitive nerves.
A life of experience and the adranoe of scientific

kEowl"dRe have verified the most sarjjuine hopes
of icfferera who have applied for his medicine aad
advice.
Cflici between 6th and 7th streets, over G. and

T. Parker's store opposite Metropolitan Hotel.
Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, from 9 a.
m. to 4 p.m. of ssch week, and in Alaxaadria oa

Monday, Wednesday aad friday of eaeh week. Of
flee ootner Pitt and King streets, over Bath Rooms.
jay-ita*
f A N N Y ANN, DID YOU SES THOSg
SHAWLS? What shawls, Ruth'/ Why those

elegant ones made expressly for Babies (the dar¬
lings). at Prince's Stamping Depot. Well they
aie the richest things jou ever Jid tee. He's the
only one wbo keeps them here; I'm ?oing to have
one Give me my umberi 1 It's only round the
comer, 3^1 F street; a--d hush, he has the most
elegant Embroidered Yokes and Sleeves and Paa-
taletts, &Ld sells Braid and Silk and Wording Cat
ton and hts beautiful Embroidered Flanne i>k:rts
for iufai ts, and dous your work while you wait,and
don't rc'o out like some I?ve had, and cntkes any
pattern you take liim, ard, an^. catch m- drawing
>ny more patterns. Vive la Flanael Shawl*,
Skirlu. and Stamping 1 J a 5_
FADIES. LOOK HEEE.-You cm sow get aay
^ kind ol Stitching an 1 Tucking as well as Plain

^.wing done at the Lad;es'xtampihg Depot, 391 F
s-oeet opposite Pa-ent Office, by a flrn ciaa* np^
th cr on v.heeLr &. Wilsoa's Slachice Work
Mia'b and promptly aone. La- lee your patronage
if ycu pl'aae. We can now aaoumTr>od*te laiies
with in^ -l'bls mark-BK as we'l as initial stamping
on Racd'erchisfs Pillow Ca^ea, 4o. Only olace
in town lor such work, d<« 29 tf

MEDICAL.
fBSONS fufferinK with Syphilis, Gonorrhoea.

Gleet, Seminal Weakness, or Private Dlssates or
any description, should call immediately upon

DR DAVIS.
Female Dfeeaaes treated ia tha most scientific

tnd soTtthful ruancer
The l octor'B Diploma bangs in his office.
A cure guarantied, fees moderate.

PRi Da * is*
458 7th street,opposite Poat Office,

de 29 3m Room 22 up stairs.

SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT,
WITH LARGE DIVIDENDS.

Tbe subscribers be« to inform the public at
large, that they intend to form a Joiut Stock Com
psr.v, of 1,500 shares, at $50 each, representing a
cash capital of $75 000, for ike purpose a' caadact
ib* ,be .well known and popular LOKPFLSR
METROPOLITAN LAGER BEER BRHWEBY on
a large soale, to meet the demand of the daily ia-
ciess vg cor sumption There shares will pay a
very large dividend yearly and will shortly com
mard a premium, and are now offered to the pub-
lie in sums to suit buyers.
The undersigned ha<ing closely examined the

Sroperty, with all its complete machineries, eel-
,cs gar en, aDd building attached, oan with con¬

fidence »tai« this investment to be one of the best
offered in the eoontry
A meeting of tbe stockholders will be held to

organize said company, cf which due ootic» wi'l be
given ae soon as the book* are alosed which will
remain open for thirty days fr ;m dat» at tbe bank-
ii g hrnse of EttteDhoaee, Vast St Co , who are
authorised to reMive sabscriptioas, aaa give re¬
ceipts for eame,

J. W0LF80QN * 00_,New York.
8. M1Y1NB1BG,

Jal»-iw Washington.

Those beautiful ZBPHYBand WOO^XN GOOD',
each as
Children's Cloaks and Jacket*. Hoods, Scarfs
fostags. Leggings, Comforts, tfeawle, Nubias
Clouds, Sacks Sleeves, Ladies Fine Vests aad

Drawers. Jte , A c.
Corns every body and get cheap goods at Bj8-
WELL 8 Fancy "tore, S03 B street, n-ar lith.
N. B..Depot for Boewell A Warner's OKMUOBIF*

IC for coloriig tbe Hair. Ja 16 eoxw

gUttlU'e BBfrTAUBAffT, 2
- No. art Pennsylvania Avenne,

Kgep constantly on band all the
DBLIOAOIBB OF THB SBAEON.

Also, tbe best
WINBB, LIQCOBB, and BEGAB8

JitSsS'u4*" "u"m?sa'iikT.jaUShr IChronUla.)

AUCTION SALES.
by TBK>M A-* UOWLlNO. 4uc»ioaeer.

®»o getnwn, D. 0.

J^ROVERfc' H3JT OA ''TLB SCALES.
SAL* OF FOU8BH~Td

AN* KlTCUBN FURNITURE.
FesOier Brdi.Carpeting,Ci..«.rs.

* fitovee,
T*n or fifteei* *>cs of Hay,

anoo.
Cmiu*.
fev-ral sets of Harness,
A href 1« t r f Crow BarJ,
Picks' aid Miovels
Fivt- or sis ord* of Wood

IHle to ink* ('»ce FRIDAY, 2*tb. l&H, at boob.T»*n i cnsb
ja i»4t T« >8/- POWLING, Auet.

SALS OF CONDEMN B f» QCABl'ESMEfeTES';
STORES

Chixf Quarts ** astkk's OFnea
tirpot of Wa*Mxt'on

Washington > C. Jan 25, i<8'
"W 11 be .old st public fcrrtitm in ttJd *«a res

fcf iiDCf 1 l-y K ttr.t P, and Tw -stUth aid Tw^n f-
"r»r e'rer'a a th« city of .Vasubw on D C..oa
V 1?I)> Jlr'WAl ?tbmary !.> 'S>4 a large lot of
BOj *P 2-i«N AN L' L> ATSliU PARTS OF WA1-

C»S..y Ai»'f * OF H*R«B.W, TOOL*, &3.,fcc.,i'kF5?liO PNflFKViCBA JL1.
Tt e suc/e?'fnl tiodars wij; t e required to reta->v»

t!~e B!or«» witain fifteen (:5> days from the Cay of
fa!*
T.rmsc3sh ic Government fan<is
Sa.e to commence »t 10 o'e'o-k A. M.

D H BCOKKR.
j» 2S td Brig. G n. and Q«i«rt'Ten.*'- er.

J

FOR KENT AND SALE.
J,"OR KLNT.An excellent 1'ARLOR and sorer*!I' well furtiahed RXD BOOMS, at 4.»0 Twelfth
street, within five minuea' walk of ihe Kir*wood
Houre, Wilinrda'. aiid the Vnieat Office, fast Of-
'?ce, and Treasury and State Departments. Tr>e
!cc*ti< n is uLsarpasxcd in Washington. No o'aU-
uren in the bees* de 7 tf
¥70R~8A~LB~0B PENT-A small FraaiTH lFsi.r Arp!y at No 299 D at. bit i:ta and 13th
ja -X-iX1
iVO UN FURNISH *D ROOMS FOR BENT.

tt No 31 7 Eighth street, betwjen L and M,
ja2f-2-«

1'INE FIBS? FLOOR ROJM For rent ore
Urge Parlor, on first lloor, nicely f-iroirt'il,

with windows front and rear. Apply at N->. 373
Third street. Ja tt-3t*

A FOR 8ALB.
ROUTE OF THE STAR will be sold a-; a bar-

u»iu on account of tickt-eai. Apply at No. 309
fcevtcth >tr.»et west, or at this oflito Ji.M-tf
e/Oft RINf^-A Large Handsomely FamishedV SecOcd-Btcry ROv;M in a Private F»m '>,sul.-
ab'e f r two or more with or with >ut l:0Alli> <w
RjtUerate t»rms at JS3 H 6treet, near s uihftt
corn-r of 13*h street, ja it'
|3 0S R K N T-Oie or two nea'ly-fainished
* F.OOMh, witl or without BoarJ, in a private
f*niiiy; ttp house i« situated in a pl»»faat P*t« «*f
t^e city. For varticulfcrs inquire at No. 210 K st ,bet. 16th and 17th sts. jaM-3t*
aJOUfB FOR SALE, OR FXCHAHGB FOR 1JTS «iL#iie' one; th<- Lot is a corner 51) feet fcoat,
at.d <U f( et dpep. The Houre contain* <J roo-n*, and
is in tlio b»aitnie»t part of the city. Aop'y at tae
comer of I) ard loth3tret:tB, OaMONGBOT,
ja.2i 6t» Wi* Mkt,

1/011 KENT.»wo large Wel'-fnrnished R00M3,
1 in & private fAiiily, fuitable for gentiem>,p,
rear tb« Fa.ent Offl Je. Apply at 445, corner of <nh.
a'd Fsts Ja 2>3l*
rgVo ttiNT-Three VURNIHH BD RJOMB.io Mrs.
I Reuly's rtF fcou^e, three doors w»st of Ko-

dier's Jaloor. ana one square from tii9 J-true.t c»r
depot, Georifetcwn. D I) Gentlemen eai be a.-
e tumcdated jrith board in th*» house if deeired.
For parti -nUrs apply to the propri®tor. ja 2:i 6t"
.S'O ulNT.A Four atoty Lrict H0US8, wi*h
& ton tiooroe ar d Hi«-*meD*. also fi ted with Gas

Fixic ts ard Good Water No. 1 3S !4th street,
f t w ei; Pe -«y'v(.r.iaavecue aud Lstie»t Apsly
t . ^ WUBRV'. 19."> I street, carter of 2tth eireet,ard Penrisjaaia av8iiue ja ?.'¦ 3t*
t OHTaTk.Two two etoiy FRAME iiOUaBi,
t coa a'ninK four rooois and bans^aent ea.h, sit-
na?»d i n Jotb Ftre»i, b«T. B and O, (Inland.; a-ar
hroitliFomau lnetitution, Nos A4'J*nd544. For
full partica;arfl cull a: the undo eig^ed

iOTHOUON & BR0.'8,
Ja 2£3t"- cor ner of 22d and I sts.

ijH it tAi.1-in Vi ashint .on, D. O.. a first class
¦ REBTaUBANT, «?ith twenty room.' attached,and kcown as one cf the mo<t p »pui*r, and doint;
the b.Mt knsineSB in WasliingU-a, is situitjd in
one of the heat lcsat-ions in the city. The reaioa
of the proprietor seliictr i», t® wishes to retire f:o*n
Vcsscefi. Tliie e*tabliBhm»ut haB great advaut*
ges connected with it, as will b-» shown by an in¬
terview. rnd is ene of the rare«t c.naoces ever of-
!t-red its this city to an enteiorising man wit'n cipi-tal For full particular# ai-p:y to MITCHELL Jc
SON, Real Estate Brokers, southeast earner Penn.
ave. and 18th etreet ja 22-1 w
fTOR RENT.One or two handsomely-furnishedr ROOMS, with Board far a lady and gentleman,in a private family. For eddroas apfly to Dr.
THOMPSON", '27 4 north F at ja 22-3t*

A HOUSE AND LOT FOB 3ALB.00N3I8TING
cf four Rooms and Atti9, and Baok Kitshen,situated on 1 street east, bet t>th and 7th st:eet3,

let 24 leet front. 144 feet deep, running back to a
0 loot alley Apply on the premised. ja>2-3t*

ARAKK OUANCE .For Sale, a first class
BTOKE, on the north side of Penn. avenue,havipg neariy five years' lea»e. Inquire of W. B.

LBWIlS&CO., Auction Store, No. 427 Seventh
street, bet. G and H ats. ja~22 3t
|/OH SALB- 27 d Cords Prime Seasooed »AKr WOOD, a p >rtion of it on the road. 300 Onrda
Green do., iu the stakes. 200 Ourds eeasoned
PIN ¦. on the road. 60TonsHAl. 300 or 400
Rusbela of OATS. Inquire of B. D. HALL, naar
Beltsville. ja 22 3t»
r*OB t> aLE.One Hundred and Fifty Cor^s OAK
WOOD, five dollars per cord, or $1.50 and

a lead of manure for half cord : four miles from
Center Market, on the Rock-creek Boat

EMANUEL liACET,
ja 22-lm* near Fort Slocu'a
l^OBTlBNT.Two Furrished ROOMS onThirir floor, and one Unfurnished ROOM on lint
floor, suitable for an ofSce. corner Vermont aT«.
and L street, No. S®1*. onlv a few minutes' w* k
from the President's House and Treasury Dep»rt-

uent. la 22 3t*

IPOR RENT.One DOUBLB PARLOR on first
floor, handfcmeiy furbished ; aiso, one front

Chamber ROOM, 1 andsomely furnished, on second
flcor. No. 136 Twenty-second street, bet Band
L. within two hundred yards of Petn. avenue
The location is retired and quiet, and one of the
moat healthy in Washington. Apply on the preca

ices. ja 22_3t*
Horas IN ALEXANDRIA FOR RCNT, and

Furniture For fale .A large well located
House in Alexandria, Va , with every modern con¬
venience. mitable for a private residence, or far a
boardmg bouse with garden, out-bouses, and
Btablict: attached F»»r further particulars,inquireat No. 350 New Fork avenue, Washington. af:er 4
o'clock p. ri ; or at the City Hotel, Alexandria.
Ja.22-lw*
L^OR SALK-A GA 11I)KN FARM, in good atati ofr cultivhtion, containing thirty acres, and fruit

tret-B licprovements oanMat of about roar thoa
eand dollars worth Building and Fencing with
r-ump 1e the yard; abmt four miles from the Cen¬
ter Market, tear Mr. haunter's Fifa It will be
told- oce-talf cash, the ba'anee in on<» and two
years. Apply to EMANUEL LACT, netr Fort
biccnro. ja

R"T0MS FOR BENT.With Board for a few gen¬
tlemen. in a private family No. 499 Tt-nth

str»et. bet Peru- avenu» and C st. Ja. 2' 6t*

RFBTAUBANr AND B^R FOR SALH.-The
Re»tauiant and Bar, No, 439 penn, avenue,

which has been in successful operation for firs
men he pa*t is for stl-, wl'h Good Will Fixtures,
Ac. Tbe present proprietor only selling on an
count cf rreesing eci.'agemenii elsewhere Apply
at the Saloon, No. 439 Penn ayenue. bttwean 3d
and 4X stH. U21 lw

IEAhS OF A STORE FOR SALE-r uitable for a
a Restaurant or ether business, witb b ick rooai,

and l»r*e yard attached, and fronting on one of
the principal streets in the city, near tne Aveaue
App>y at the Star office. ja SO lw*

B*BX~CH ANCB .A small stock of GROCE¬
RIES and FIX1TRES for sale aad STORE far

rent; in a «ood locality; satlHfactory r^assns given
fcr keliicg Inquire on M street north, bet. 10th
snd 11th sta. vest. ja 20 lw*

PiR ?ALE..In this city, a First-class GRAND
PIANO, manufactured in Paris, by Erard,

ALSO.
A splendid ret of GIL P tU&NITURS, manufac¬
tured in Floret ce, consisting of 2 Sofas, 4 Arm
Cbsirs. 8 Chaira, the whole covered wit^ rich yel¬low eil> oatatsk 5 Side Tables with marble slabs. 4
Corner fctands, Yellow and Bme Daa*«k Ourtaius,&<¦
For fuither particulars apply to Messrs. Mc

GL1BE tt 00., Anctioneers Ja 20-8t

I^OR SALE.An IN FEREST In awpll established
1 liusicets, now pay in a 33 per cent on the anonnt
invested; with small additional caplatl can be
made to rett a clear orofltef ^ *00 par week. Ap¬
ply t«> Mil CD ELL & BON, southeast corner of ca.
avenue end 16th at Ja la-l w

(7*OR SALE.A large BBICK DWELLING or
¦ Boarding House, No. 525 nor*h H, between
etfc and 7th streets west; and al'o other improved&i.d u» improved Propertv. Possesaion of first'
earned premiaes giver first May next. Inqntre or
B M1LUUBN, No 524 I street, bet. 6th and 7th.
ja ia-lm*

FOR SALE.A new three-story HOUSE, with
two story back building, being a n«wiy built

Brick, No. 192 Fourth street, between L and Naw
York avenne. Above-named contains eight rooais.
Apply to J. F. CREW8, No. 424 Seventh street.
Ja 12- lm'

Fit gALE .Two very desirable FARMS foraaleV& finable terms' ...ofM wy-jjf 'J*other of 700 aciei, more or lees..Bothof wtWftu
farms are srnated IwwedlfttWMupon nii^igaaie
water, in Somerset county.

i*edand*aTare^ftfcVnee U offered for investment in

o' tbit paper la 7 aawla

M UltiBl 600BB.

.*0W8' BASHES,
BELTS, &«.

New »tyl# of
SIBBAIITB,

newud
AIM, Agent for D. D. Cone's

MYOLYSIS.
HINTON ft Till, Tailors,

(removed from the old stand 406J
StH P«nn. avenne, nnder

JaU-Sw lint.] MetropoUtan ttotel.

auction sales.
THrg AFTKR^OUJi A1»B TQ.HOKRQW ,

Bt * B. LFVMi«A 00. tnetl«nt n-
I^VEMNG 8ALB8 OK BOO^e. AO PaOTO-

Ai.er*-t. F:kb Pe*r»,v Bini r« On.
I'AIKTiKfeB £»COOSI H Oil HoJKH . fllt'T &RTICLVH
<C aC-0. IATC LDA Y ano MONDAY *V«N-Jf-GS J»tv»v» i3i ar<! 2Mb. *1 7 p'el.-v^k at <>arStore ho, 4-J7 "tu st-*rt. between O mil U st'eeta.
jaS£-d W B LEWlri&" CO.. Ancl

By AM. L WALL A CO.. Auctioneers
At tA< Hof -t bnzaar ?>K sr.tnk *uU /.««-'?*>t*<i armw

fctrtr"* nW Trntk it- <f.«.
A DABAV M*KK AT AnOTrO1* -Onix II >.»DAY MORNING 26t& in«t»u 1 will sell

* the Bo ve £.<«**'. lopir for livery. I th- owe-
doe« rot t; r» C3#'j' call at d take her away. A ) vrk

MARl whit* ra right hiil le y about 4
T»k'» o.d. I.*-ft at Cij ntfcbie.eorEen,'! str3*t and M.d
Terms ce&b.

WM, N H M l.ifck..1* 2«-tt VM.l, WALL & CO.. .'.icU.
B> J. C. MeGT'lMJC A CO. AueC&neers.

PUNl.l , K G OU W'ii-L ANi* AK«?BC3S OPTU 1* I lit PaLi-v/S. at Pl'BLlC Auorioif -tntf.IVW S'lRMNO j>nea r 211, at 1J o'blwek,op tl e <?«.» a' 1&t» Kir.pue Saloon e»*t e te o*!-evcn«h str-et. betw.,- (i at d H s*eeeta north, w».Fb» 1 #. 11 the Fr.nitcra, Good will. I iqnors andether 8 of tb Kmp re Saloon ittaiUdoii U*
f est «. Ceo? *er«ath st.eet, between G and il strjetatorTh.
T--rr-« cash.
Ja 19 td J C. McGOIRB A CO Ancts.
IGTl IT * AP.OYE ?A1.E Us roSTPONKD USTHTV i"Ni. AV MOKMMi Jaa. 2"th. **m(. kour.
Ja13 J. C. Mc.iUIRE «'¦- <'0.. Auats.

1>) W . 1.. V> ALL A CO . Auctioneers
iHHilkirext turner and \inlh \trtu.

C^BCCEBIEH, L.UUOUa. CtHArti*. AND TO-1 Birco at Auction -Ob TII*SDAV M03M-IN<», Jmuary Jrttb, »t 1<i o'oloclc, wo will Mil, »Vthe Auction Hoom».
Bhln Whit* »Tltl v»How 8-i<r*r
Bo^e» liio <"off-'«. (imger and MfteoAroni
Bojb* llrown, Ytl ow. C**t>ip> and Toil«*t Soft*Bbls. Crackers an'I t'uked. Boef nnd -ierringCases Lemon J-irtip IlitUri. Bla<:-fcinff
Cates rbnmp*irue Ci«l«"r, V>oies Cmn«-aon
Ca'en f?a"ct«. Oataupr. P«-«cbe< ad Oherriot
Pipes niperl^r Tlollanl Win, B^and*

cHsks Port Wine. Cherry aid Peaaii Brandy
.tn doieo Brar-dy, .VI Cozen Jaiuaioa Raiu
Sdo7,en Arrar Punch aai Bay Bum
50 blits old Whiskey
>4 ca*ks Co«r ac Biaiidy
25 boxes prion Cb»win« Tob-vcoo
10 grof* Natnrai Leaf Toba^tX)
1 case Playir e Cards. Mo'quito Nets
Boxes F*rs. ^bls. Pa» er Ha*->
Pbls. tried Peaches and Appies
Gauntlets, Shoes, aud a quantity of Small 8tor««
Terms cash.
jk.S WM. L. WALL * CO , AneU.

^ALB OF CONDr.MNEU HORSSri AtJ D MLLB8
CoiEf QuARTiRMAsrBR's OrrirH. 1

UkPOT OF Washis- ro». >
irn*Airt«r(c?», D C., Jaaua'y JJ, 18S1.1

Will be sold at public auction, at the Oorta'B,
near the Obseryatory ii# the city of Washington,I) C ,tn WBLNBHuAY. FebmraryS, 1854, a lot of

HO 119KB AND MI7LR8
eondf rnned as utfit for public serric3. Al«o. at th«
same time and place

A 8TALL10N.
(thfrough bred,) tbe property of the U^ital
Bt*t» s
pale to cornnienee fct 70 o'clock, am.Terms cash, in Government funds.

D H HCCKER.
Brig. Gen. »r.1 Ohi> f Qaartein»*ter.

J»2S-lnt Peo'irttaen': of Waahiairton.
By J O McGUiRJt h CO., Auctioneers.

VALUABLE PROPERTY ON V amilT
? KOiTH, f'BTWEKN JFJTH I N'!* El.SVBST.i STd.
M'UtT .On *ELNEB"AY A CTCUNOON Ja rary

fc at 4 o'cloc* on the rr(,3"'iJ** w,! shall sell *h»
eaft half of i»ct No. 3 m fiqasre No US. irn iting
JS f-et r.u North V sire; t. Oetw^eu Teal^i and Kl«y-
etth fctre» t«, *rd rvor^r 'oact l-o fett 1 ioch, isn*
provrd b» 8 sma'l l>ri;\c Laci; hn'lding, an.' two
fcrr.ai' fi arae on F street noTtb.
Terms. ens tfcird ca-h; thi> r»ratinder in "i t and

twei*e motiths w th in »ree', s«fn>i»d by s, d«--d »f
truat ro thij fr^miics.the coet of cjct< yancing to
be p»ia by the psrc.a8*r.
Title cn^ce'ticcab'".
la ji to j. C. Mourns k. CO.. A acta

By J C McGCIB* A: CO., Auctioneers
JtNSIVa ."ALB «.r CROCKKaY, Gl«\33-

j ware. 1'ablk Ct Ti.*UY, A-o . Ac .On V.'ED-
NFhDAY l&CKN 1NG, J Acaary 27t!i, t.t lOo'cio'ik,
lit tLe t \bi'.-lira< i»t of Messrs Bon*?. & Grit th,8iTenth sirt-et, betwtea I sind K ttrest*. we f h«ll
jiel!.
A very iaT-(ge aBtortment of GraiJte. lien Stooa

Chins and hnefcitehara WaT9. c^mprisirg Tarw-n*,Cote e" e.iid Fiiit Uiabe*. Pi cter* of all aizea,hor- a. Plates, Tea and CoITee Settg. A'S
Cut std pr»s'el t.asa Pireb.erfl, Frui: Dishi s,Tum¬blers. Gotlets a-d Wines
Superior Table aat Pocket Cutlery
Jite Paint* d e.na Granit* Toilet Ware.
fci u» hes ar.d Darters of all kinds.
Tin Buckets, jioilers, Bowis. and Pass
Larre ns'ortment of Stationery aad PlaymeCards
Sf.d doten Coal Oil Lamp Chimneys.
4 Glass Counters and 2 Miliiuer'a cases.
Tf *r«ther with many other articles.
.bTThe atttntion of the trade is particularly in¬

vited to thete gojds, which will he sold in lota to
.n't
Terropcash.

_ _

Ja.Sl td J. 0. MoGUIRE k. CO.. Aacta.

By J. C. McGUIRB A CO.. Auctioneers.

CHANCERY SALE OF VALUABLE PROPER¬
TY..By virtue of a decree of the Supresi®

Conrt of the District of Columbia, dattd on the
17th day of October. 1463, and rendered in a cause
pending in said court between Thomas >. Fiance,and others, complainan s, and ' obert Brockett,acd others, defendants, the aodersigned, Trusteaa,will Feli at Public Auction, the following real estata
in Warhington city, D. 0,.
On THURSDAY,rA«23:A ofJununrynt^ .->*c ode p. w»
On the premises, all thote parts of L >ts n inhered
eleven and twelve, in Square numbered 4W. which
are contained witbin the following metes and
bock' s : Begins ing for the sai^a at a point thirty-
eight feet and six inches souta of the northeast
corner of said lot eleven, and ruaciagthene* «outh
twenty-five feet, thence west one hundred feat to
the rear of »aid lot. thence north twenty five feet,and thence east to the point of beginning; with til*
rights and appcrtensBces
Tfeis propaity i® tnost eligibly suaated for ha«l-

xicss purposes, on tL© west aiddo*. Seveuth Ltxeet
west between G and H streets north, and ia im-
provd by a four-story brick buiHing (No. 4J3) oa
Pevemh, and a two-story building in the rear.

On the same Afternoon, nt 1 o'clock pn,
On tbe premises ail that part of Lot unmoored
twenty-tBree, in Square numbered 377, which la
cottai&ed within the following mejes and hounds:
Beeiccing ft r the same at the northeast corner of
said lot and running thence south tbirn uightfeai,
thence weitcne hundre" and seven feet and two
inches +o a thirty feet alley, thence north thirty-
e<gbt fret and tbecceeastto tbe point of begin¬
ning; with the rights and appurtenancea.
This property is situatei on Ninth a:reet woet,

between E and F streets north, and is im >rovei bp
a fcsndsctpn and commodious four story brifk
cweliirg hcus^ No.451.
On the same Afternoon at five o^ilcde p. m..on tks

premises.
All that ptTtof Lot numbered four. In tfqiar*

number s57 which is oatained witnin the follow¬
ing metes and bounds : B*»4irnin<r tor the same at
the sar.thefcst corner of s»id lot and ranniog thaow
west twenty-six ftet aud two aud one our th inches,
thence i orth one hundred feet, thence west twen¬
ty-six feet two snd t.na fourth inches to an alter,
thet ce north forty three fe«t ar.>i eleven acd oae-
forrth inches, thenc esst fifty two feet and Tone
tnd one half inches, and ther.oe south one hundred
and forty three f*et aud eleven and oae fourth
ircbesto the b^inriag, wi.b the tlrttj aa< ap
purtenRDCfS Bitnated on nor ih t ide of b street
ncrtb, between ttb &Ld 7th streets weAt, nsd im-

? proved by a two-story frame dwellla* housa. No.
4 18.
On FRIDAY, theW.h of January instant, at four

o'r'cdc v tn., on the premises.
All tkat part of fr quare cumbered 74, contalaed

within the following laetes and bound» : Bcgin-
ni'iK at a point on Petn areiiue thr«e hundred aed
eevciity three fe«-t and ten inches from the south¬
west corner of said 6>jaare a°d rucning thence at
right angles with the line of said avenua one hue-
tired end twenty *ix feot. thence In an easterly df-
reitiou parallel with tha iine of said avenue twen¬
ty-three fttt and three inches theaco at rijrM
angles with the line of sail avenue one hand r»4
ard twenty six feet to the line of sa.d averne,
si d thence with th» line of asid avenne to tha be-
gint ing. with the rights and appurtenances. Im¬
proved by a foir-story brick dwelling house. No.
P4 and in the row known a« the Six Buildings.
And on SATURDAY, the mkdiy of January inst..
at thret o\lock p m.,at the Auciton Hoomt of J C.

Lots dMigiia"dPinnj»mes Orntchett's subdivisio*
of tquare r.rnibertd 765 as lots 8, T and_ V
Also lots numbered 6 In square numbered 473.
Also! an undivldeo moiety of lots numbered 1 and

5ii in sanare rumbare<i 611. . , .

Ani al o tbe east part of lot numbered 5j. ia
square numbered 887, frontiag seve teen feet on a
thirty foot al ey ai d runniPgcack with that srldtU

nine feet and five incnes to the rear »f said
lot being an interior lot lying between 9th aad 10th
ktreefs west a»d D -d f .̂

tateps of sals: One third the parchaae money ta
be paid in cash, aad the balance in 6 and 12 montha
fioni day of sale, the deferred parmenta to haar
Interest and to be secured by tha notes of the re¬
spective purci asers, endorstd to tha satiifactloa
of the trustees.
Cftbe full payment of tht purchase money a

anyVurchaser shall make default for flra day*
after bis purchase, the trustees reserve the ri«hl
to retell at his risk and expense.
All conveyancing at she expense of the parosaser,

?ni?.iiTAptn '( Trustees.
H12-d f 0 MoOUIBB A CO.. Anof.

w ILL B« sold at,.
acd SATURDAY, at 11
foot of Sixth street, all »rr-.-^- -^7-v-

shipped to this point to r saah dlaposlilM.
ut- Terms cash. In Gove:

the tine of aaJe
daU-las

m., at the Wharfoo
the Goverasaa Bew


